“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Bobbi
Nicknames: Pretty Girl or Little Girl
Address: Tallahassee, Florida
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
√ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

√ Girl
√ 3 - 7 yrs
☐ House
√ Regular

☐ Princess
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Sleeping
☐ Escaping
√ Eating
☐ Catnip
☐ Rearranging stuff
√ Snuggling
☐ Waking up humans
☐ Balls
☐ Cleaning
☐ Opening Cupboards
☐ Making nail art on furniture
☐ Barfing
☐ Mice
☐ Climbing Curtains
√ Tripping humans
☐ Hiding

☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

☐ Beating up my siblings
☐ String/yarn
☐ Stomping on humans
☐ Yelling about nothing
√ Lizards
☐ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I love to take Saturday afternoon naps with my Meowmy. All she has to do is say "Goodnight Bobbi" and I run into the
bedroom, jump on the bed, and lay me head on her chest and purr ourselves to sleep.
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
I am accused of stabbing my older brother after I had been here for less than 1 month. All I did was climb on the counter and
knock down a knife that somehow went through his tail and came back out. Vets were amazed. My brother didn't even need
stiches though they glued on 1/2 of the tail. They bottom half they just left to heal on its own. Too bad he's isn't with us
anymore.
Please share your adoption story
I grew up in a hoarding house (40+ cats and a few dogs). Me and my 5 kittens (2 of which have my FABLOUS bobbed tail)
were taken to Tallahassee Humane Society. We were there on Meowmy's first day of volunteering. She took me out of the
cage for "adult" time and I relaxed, belly up, on her legs. It took mommy almost 1 month to realize she couldn’t live without
me. 5 years later she wonders why it took her so long to bring me home
What is your favourite thing to play with?
Da Bird feather toy
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What kind of food do you like to eat?
Any thing and everything. That's probably why I'm on yucky diet food
Do you like going for car rides?
Meow NO
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Garfield since he's fat like me (though is completely the wrong color).
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
Volkswagen Beetle, black of course - I love chasing beetles
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
The Beach Boys Barbara Ann. My mommy sings it to me but says Bob Bob Bob Bob Bob Ba Bob
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
Barney - he's my older feline brother. He's OK. He likes to sleep with mommy too. Rusty - He is my younger but "big brother".
He can be such a bully sometimes. At least I don't get swatted as much now that Barney's here. I love Rusty though. We like
to hunt buggies and lizards together.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Sue Leitholf
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Flight attendant - I am great at comforting and keeping you warm
What else do we need to know about you?
The vet and staff all love me and want to take me home.

Signed:

